A 34-year-old woman came to us with a mucous cyst (mucocele) in her left maxillary sinus that was associated with septal deviation. An initial attempt to remo ve the mass via the middl e meatus failed becau se of anatomic restrictions. The lesion was subsequently remo ved with powered instrumentation via an inferio r meatal appr oach , with observation throu gh a telescope passed via the canine fossa (figure).
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Biopsy or excis ion of lesions in the maxillary sinus can be achieved via (I) a middle meatal approac h,' « (2) an inferior meatal approac h.!'! (3) a canine fossa maxillary sinosco py approach. " and (4) a mini-Caldwell-Luc appreach. ' Most benign lesions of the maxill ary sinus can be removed via an endo scopic middl e meatal approach. However , when a lesio n is situated inferomedi ally , inferoanteriorly, or inferolaterally or when the medial wall of the antrum is bulging laterally, access with a biopsy forceps via the midd le meatu s migh t not be possible . In such an event, the surgeon shou ld attempt the inferior meatal approach. After local anesthes ia is applied to the latera l nasal wall in the inferior meat us, exposure is maximized by medializi ng the inferior turbinate. A troc ar with sheath is passed through the middle portion of the medi al wall of the maxi llary sinus. After the trocar is removed, a 4-mm, 0°telescope is inserted and the antrum is carefully examined. A 2.7-mm optical biopsy forcep s is inserted, and the biopsy is taken. If better access is required, the inferior meata l window can be widened and the biop sy can be taken thro ugh this wider window .
A more practical and effective alternative to the preceding type of inferior meatal approach is to make a powered endoscopic excision through the inferior meata l window whi le visualizing the antral mass lesion with a telescope passed through the canine fossa (figure, A). The inferior mea tal window is created with a chisel and enla rged with a curved antral Kerrison ' s forceps an teriorly and Gruenwald's bone-cutting forcep s posteriorly. Care should be taken to avo id injury to the naso lacrimal duct and Hasner's val ve. The trocar with sheath is passed through the ipsila teral canine fossa. Then a 4-mm, 0°telescope is passed through the sheath to visualize the mass. A curved or straight microdebrider is passed through the inferior meat al window, and the lesion is removed in a precise and controlled manner (figure, B, C, and D) . Foranteroinferior lesions, a curved microdebrider might become nece ssary. An angul ated cup forceps can also be helpful for biopsy .
Powered endoscopic excision via an inferior meata l antro stomy unde r can ine fossa telescopic guidance is a usefu l and effective procedure for removing inferior antral les ions. If this approach fails, the mini -Caldwell-Luc approach can be considered.
